
Here’s Lighter Weight— 
Longer Wear—Better Value
Wearing rubbers all day is tiresome, but since rubbers are necessary, 
why not wear Ames Holden Rubber Footwear ? Each pair combines 
the least weight with the longest possible wear.

This longer life is built into each pair with . 
pure rubber, pressure cured, and extra have been working out your footwear problems 
strength where the wear comes. See the for years. Their knowledge of materials and 
heavy ribbing under the laces. This is only rubber shoe-making makes Ames Holden 
one of the many special features that make it Rubber Footwear the greatest value you can 
possible for us to back up the sweeping buy. Let us fit you with 
guarantee on every pair.

The men who design and make "these shoes

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Look for the Ames Hilden 
mark on evxry pair

Jas. E. Eager Estate, Waterdown
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Farm Notes
Instructive Articles from the Ontario 

Department of Agriculture
Association Debate*. County judging 
Competition*, Ploughing Competi-

Con tests
BOYS IN AGRICULTURE Public SpeakingBanquets, 

t. BasebBaseball Leagues, and

The Junto, Fermer Is Much to nejge^^Blor Hlougbl„8 Matcb„
uave revived a long neglected phase 
of agricultural endeavor, and old 
ploughmen have expressed great sat
isfaction with the work of the lads. 

Live Stock JudglUK Contests took 
last

the Fore To-day.
Radiy Handled In the Past —- Too 

Much Rook and ?tnt Enough Roy
-—He Is a Horn Club Man—Rural place In thirty-three counties

there have been many 
tit Ions. The win-

School Fairs and Boys* Clubs Are year, auu 
Making Active Young Patriots. Inter-County compe 

| tiers had a free trip to the Chicago 
International Live Stock Show, and 

j came back with a bigger vision of 
thdr calling

ment of(Contributed ny Ontario Depart 
Agriculture, Toronto ) 1

In agriculture the boy has arrived.
He was a long time coming, 
way has been as tortuous as a wild 
grapevine, and at times his reluctant 
feet lagged distressingly.
He Did Not Get a Fair Show at First.

To bring the boy Into general 
agricultural work and study, all man
ner of efforts had been made, 
was bullied and bribed, cuffed and 
coaxed, pinched and patted, whipped 
and wheedled; yet scarcely a foot 
had he voluntary gone forward until 
very recently.
The Old t a*tor Oil Policy.

At one time. figuratively speaking, 
he was held by the nose while naus- 

do.ses from text-books of for
bidding terminologies were forced 

I down his unwilling throal. In order Straw, I'eal MoSS, Sawdust atld 
| to give him a taste and vnihusiusm 
! lor farming!

Guys' and Girls* Live Stork Clubs.
The Bays’ tthu Girls' Live Stock 

Cluua are uuing uiucn to develop the 
bre« ding of suy . «or cattle, hogs, etc. 
Aoou; nfty u n.eve Chins are in 
xiEtcuce

Other activities of a useful and 
elevating chu.uc *r are engaged In 
by buys <4) Ontario farms, all ol 
which suggest a keen, practical and 
Intelligent acquaintance with agricul
ture, its literature, and Its practice, 
in agriculture, the boy has arrived 
—Titos. McOilllcuddy, Statistics and 
Publications Branch, Toronto.

His

He

BEDDING F3R STABLES
Shav.ngs Considered.

Uul to-duy we have the buy ten- Slraw Vrererred for Many Reiwom 
inti rested in agriculture; upeu- 

up« n-handed.
Open-eyeu, for ne is looking at farm
ing in a new llgni; opeii-uimded. be
cause he is now regarding agricut- 
turai instruction witu a sympathetic 
understanding. optn hatdt-d. for he 
is ready, even eager, to seize the 
hue-handle and wield It as proudly as domestic animals are generally straw 
if It were a field marshal’s baton.

—Measuring llay In the Mow and 
In the Stack — Hand-feeding

open-minded,

•Farm Trespassers Scored.
tContrtbuted by Ontario Department of 

Agriculture. Toronto.

The materials used for bedding

from the grain fields, peat moss from 
the swamp, or shavings from the saw 

sor planing mill. Straw Is used to a 
greater extent than any other ma- 

Know n tvrlal. first because of Its abundance;

Too Much Book and Not Enough Boy.
Early methods to bring attricul- 

tural knowledge and the bu> together 
failed because they lucked that 1110s. 
important thing In teaching 
as "point of contact.*' Tip 
loo much Book and not enough Buy 
In the minds ot the pedagogues. The 
lad gagged and choked mentally at 
a too early memorisation ot learned thereby facilitating its return to the 
and (to Dim) meaningless pnrases, land; thirdly because it is a good 
It was like a Chinese dinner course, 
reverse action, starting wild tne dess 
sert and ending with the soup; but 
in this case the nuts were usually too 
hard for the youngster tv era*.
The Boy Is a Gangster—a Club Man.

Boys are gregarious; they 
boy, whether he lives lu th 

or the country is by nature a gang
ster. But c..ll ti e gang a " club,"' 
and it gives an air to the allait, valued as a teed finds its greatest 
although the latter word has nut al
ways had an attractive meaning 10 ,, potash and phosphorus contain-

The club collective is

secondly because the stable offers a 
medium for transferring this by
product of the field to manure, and

Straws fromabsorbent of liquids, 
oats, peas, rye, wheat and oats vary 
In value as a litter or bedding ma-

Tbe hard rye and wheat
straws, while durable to the wear of

flock. animals, is not as good an absorbent 
as the softer oat, barley and pea 
straws. Wheat straw nut being highly

The

use as a stable bedding. The nitro-

the lad.
ys more attractive than the club

ed iu a ton ui wheat or rye straw 
has a value at commercial fertiliser 
prices of *2 25. uat straw Ik.tiu, and 

The Boy Wgnts to lie a Doer of barley straw 4 2.1U. Straws have a 
Things. further value in that the organic

There is another powerful instinct matter coulent is large, and or such 
in the boy a nature as to be particularly valu-

' Johnny!” enquired the Sunday able in soil improvement, feat mose
is valuable as an absorbent of liquids, 
it is also valuable for its utirogen 
content. The manure from stables 
where peat moss is used as bedding 

a nutshell. , 1» generally of considerably higher 
value lhau the manure irurn any oth- 

It has one objection In

School teacher, would you like to go 
to heaven?'

"What’s don.a there, teacher?”
\was the eager p.-ponse.

There's Lu- c-se in 
Your rtal buy . ants to be where 1 
they are doing things, and he wants 
fu do them in company 
of the Other tollers.”

er source, 
that it is not as clean as straw. Saw
dust anil shavings, whin serving the 
purpose as a inter or bedding ma
terial, add little value to the manure. 
Useful as an aid in keeping the ani
mals clean and preventing 
of the liquid portion of the manure, 
sawdust or shavings serve a good pur
pose; but it must be remembered 
that the fertility value of sawdust is 
low. Those who have straw should 
use it. Those who have neither slraw 
or peat uioss should then use the 
sawdust or shavings.—L Stevenson,

with “some

Hrljiêil ilie FarmSchool Fairs Have 
Boy.

Rural School Fairs nave done 
much to interest Juniors in agricul
ture. To bo an exhibit01, and per
haps a winner at a fair has awakened 
the ambition of many a boy. To be 
abb* to show and win imptUs a knowl- 
< ilge of growing things. lo know 
how to grow tilings mean observ
ation. study and Industry.

The first Rural S’huol Fair was yeC-| Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto, 
held in 1909, three schools uniting 
and had an attendance of 25u. in 
1921 th p' wire 449 fairs, embrac
ing 3,84 7 schools, with an attend
ance of 345.269. uvt r liait of whom 
were Juniors. At these tairs practi
cally every branch ol agriculture was H«.<iwood. Minn.. Gazette, very 
covered, anil the total entries of ex- pvrly censures town 
lilblts reach d about JiOu.OOO.

Home Garden, Acre Profit. Ilahy 
Beef, and Hog raising contest • have ;iU(j U(|v , products. "Everything that 
also stirred the tarin boy to action ^ oW8 on a farmer's farm belongs to 
and study. that farmer," is the way the Gazette

"To take even wild fruit 
witnout his permission ts as much a 

These association* ar* made up of uilsd< meanur as to take ms corn, 
whom have p'.tuiu* s or chick* un

the loss

i arm Trespassers Scored.
Mrs. Bees Wilson, editor of the 

pro-
peoph wJ»o drive 
1 icts and raid the tthrough country 

farmer <>r his tame and wild fruit

Junior Farmer Improvement As* nia- puts it

young men, many ul 
been train'd 1 
Fairs, and some of whom have taken 

j short cours s under the Agricultural 
; i;< pr beiHaUvv. They are local lead

er.. m educate nal. business, and so 
! nu I endeavor, us well as being fore- 

1 .* -t in taki

throuen the School
|*i proving the Sink.

An • • ’• t v ov.de»

• M it*

ink was made
attaching a zinc drain 

•* .• hi.ullo%» gp \e* were 
, u tu zinc. ui. 1 It was

,1 . tm vs * d* n lv alue with a
: mcl.m 0# tut uaivr easily 

jiVK'd bat k Into the sink.

ng up new no ilt- ds of 
Tlie. havt b* n active 

!.. . iiiizlDfe r'.. conducting Inter-
<• ult 11IV.

- -o'

On Canadian Railways
' more miles of our Champion Brand

! CANADIAN " and “AMERICAN" Fence 
in use on Canadian Railways than all other 
brands combined I

a

This fact should dispel all doubt as to which 
.s the best fence to buy—because Railroads, 
before purchasing, put their fence to most rigid 
inspection tests.

"AMERICAN" GALVANIZED STEEL 
POSTS -no Staples or clips required.

BARB WIRE, COILED WIRE, STAPLES.
«01

SOLD BY
ARTHUR SINCLAIR

Waterdown, Ontario
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